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ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are tlio Cheapest , Mo > fc Dnrnblo , nmlltst in nnd Lightest in-

Weight. .
With no H v l'rcc ts ot any kind can the amntint ot wnrk nrPiliiTU at null little expense , ( t n tins ol liny

! hot car , ) as c vn tic done llli the Kitrl lni | rouil Machine * Warranted or no-
oalo Kor lllU'trat'd new circular addrrw , OKI ) . KUTKI , & CO . Qulnrv , llllccK

Mention Omah'x Ilec. n llcm KUtMl hod In 1S0-

8.n

.

* B mi ii n
OdlgamS Ell Wall i djJUs ,

.n order to mnko room for nu nnnieiieo slock of Spring Goods , 1 have decided to
offer all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in thia city.-

GEO.
.

. R. HEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. O-

.W.

.

. ALYSWORTH.Fra-

roo

.

Houses moxed on the CHANT trucks and any distance and over nny kmu ot groan ,,
BIUCK HOUSES raised. All work guarttitcod

W. P. AYLSWOUT1I , 1010 Ninth Btroot.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

urtalns , In LacoT rilh , Turcoman , Etc. ' OlTcloths , Mattlnga , Llnolonma Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are hoadqnartora for all goods In our line-
.heapoat

.

j.laco to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furniahlngo in the
City. Unholotoring and Bedding Supplio ? .
Nos. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PrornptlyCardauo-

L. . C. ABBUTHNOTAL-
T

,
- - ; Till : LATEST STYLES IX-

TALL 1'Al'Ell PATTEUXs JUST ItECEIVKI ) .

542 BROADWAY , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

j

Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50 to
$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain.

the best bargains. I am making a big reduction iu-

A.

As I nctid the room to display my stock of etoc9.
. J. MANDEL , Council Bluffs , loua ,

325 Brovlway ,

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FKA.M LIBZT.

EMERSON PIANOS.D-

nrlvallod
.

or Tone or Finlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern Price to Buy.

it
The Kimball Organ , BO long and favorably known in the west , rncoirftneuils I

STEWART , Solo Ageiit forabovo linoi of Goods. WarorooinnlB329-
ouncil

,

Bluffs ! . Corrflsiiondonca Solioitod. ARnnta Wan toti-

.WHOLKSALK

.
ol

DKALEU3 IN !

'up

9-

nd

S
% 344 Frondway. TOW A

aa-

of

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y and Pompadour
Frizzes.

ALL KINDS OF-

o9

it-

it

MAIN STREET , COli NOIL BLUFFS trW

MRS. S. J. NORRIS ,

Latest Styles Millinery. an-

te

Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladles.-

BlllS.
.

. 8. J. NOIIRI8 , 2iiU llroftdway , . . . Oounoli BInfTrf-

A. . F. CI.A7TKIU1UCK , G. EDO AH , 0. JC. BKSWICK ,

Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association to

Will do all klnCBOl iktcothu uor-k (or llank > , Kxpro'B. Totetr! > | h an I Hallway couipanlui , Merchants ,
ing

iUuutactorlcp , Corporailons. Put llo nnd 1'ihate Institutions mid DUtilct Attornaji Htolen prnxtrty ro-
ccncrul

-

Collcctlona nude , IhesliiK Irlcnda found , Dliorckja | ir curi ) I. JS'JO reward olferoJ fur the arieat-
ami conviction of any pernon or persons fraudulently repru rillru this AMnclatlan. All commurilcatlona-
btrlctly confidential. OUlcoMatouloTcim: le Council Blulli luux P O. Dox 12-

93.MANDEMAKERS

.

rf

& , of

< ;

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY ; 'or
,

201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsman.St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. an-

th
Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt.ittentioH nnd satisfaction !

Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished free. '

CDUNCHJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE NEW PASTOE ,

Itov , Dr. MrO-onry Hr lim tils Mln-
IstrMlmiH

-

at tlio Urontlwu )
MctlimllHt Clturcli.-

Yostordny

.

morniiif; Uov. Dr. McCronry-
prcnchod hia firjtsormon ns onatur of the
Brondwny Methodist church. II o haa
boon ono of the lending members of the
Kris , 1'oiin , , conforoncc , and for the past
throe years 1ms boon pastor of the church
at Mendvillo. llo comes hero with the
reputation of being n very scholarly man
in the pulpit nnd n wnrm-hcnrted social
mnu outside of the pulpit.-

to
.

the atormlncBS of the day the
audlotico was not largo , but it was an ex-
pectant

¬

ono. The now pasotr was eyed
closely na ho arose to ppou the sarvicos.
A man of inodium hcighth and weight ,
with woll-shapod head , hair turning gray ,
a full board , glasaes , a scholarly look , a
happy face , n good full voice , n rapid
speaker auch was the now minister-

.llo
.

chose na his text n part of the
llth vorao of the first chapter of First
Timothy ; "Tho glorious gospel of the
blessed God. "

It was Paul , the apostio , nnd not Saul ,
of Taraua , who wrote thcso words. Tc-

ul of Tarsus , Christ and his gospel
wore Hko unto roots in dry ground , llo
persecuted the church , but to I'.uil the
npostlo , Christ was chlofost among ton
thousand , and hit gospel was to him the
most glorious system of truth , nnd ho
was called to spend the remainder of his
lifo in going about mid declaring at the
risk of great bodily peril the great truths

It is very evident from those atnto-
monts

-

that some change must have oc-
curred

¬

either In Saul of Tarsus or in
Christ , the giver of this gospel or in the
gospel itaolf. But no change could have
taken place in Christ , foe ho was divine.
and being God Himself , was ia accor-
dance

¬

with the words of Jesus Christ ,
' the same yesterday , to-day and forever. "

There could have boon no change in
the gospel , which is the gospel of Christ ,
as it is said by Himself of His words ,
"floavon and earth shall pass away but
my words shall not pass away. " The
change only occurred in Saul.

There aro'many Hko Saul of Taraua
who perhaps when they hear Christian
people and ministers speak of the glory
of God as revealed through the gospel
nro greatly surprised. They can find no
beauty nor glory in it. "Havo I been
mistaken nil this time concerning this
dull , dry book that mon call the Gospel 1

Are there in it gems of surprising bril-
liancy

¬

, that my eye has uovor looked upon
or behold V

They go homo nnd take the dust cov-
ered

¬

bible down from the shelf , and turn-
over page nf tor page nnd BOO no glory
beam from the nacred pipo, and they
cloao up the book and say , "Surely , it
must bo n grand mistake : "

If there are any among you hero this
morning who think that the Gospel ia a
dry , dull book , void of glory , it is because
you look upon it as Saul of Tarsus did ,
with scales upon your eyes and unbelief
in your hearts.

Lot the divine hand of power touch
your eyes , nnd his mighty light swoop
from your soul the darkness of unbelief ,
and the glorious gospel will bo revealed
to you in its beauty , brilliancy nnd
power , and you will know and behold it-

as SaVil did.
This fact is beautifully illustrated In

the following story :

In the distant land of India a prince
and princess , who were ranked among
the nristocracy of that country , wore to-
bo wedded , and when the day cnmo for
the ceremony ono of India's grandest
halls was thronged frith fair women and
bravo men ; and the prince and princess
came to the assemblage and were
wedded. And when the ceremony
completed the bridegroom reached out
his hand to bestow upon the bride his
wedding gift , according to a custom pre-
valent among the people of that nation at
that timo.

As she reached out her fair arm and
dehcato hand ho placed therein what
scorned to bo a crude , rough iron ball.
When the biido looked upon it her
eyes: flashed end her chocks burned with
acorn and disdain , and in a ragp , she flung

upon the marble floor of the palace , dis-
daining

¬

it as a gift unworthy ot her innk in
and petition nud unworthy the bosto-.va

the man who had become her husl-
band. .

But when the ball struck upon the
mnrblo floor , It struck upon a secret
spring which flow open nnd disclosed n
silver ladle. They ntoopcd and picked it

, touching another spring which dis-

closed
¬

n priceless wedding ring contain-
ing

¬

a brilliant gem of golden setting from
GolcondVa mine , priceless In brilliancy
ind beauty , and the fair bric'u , with a-

bappy stnilo. placed it upon her finger ,
a gift worthy of the highest rank and
her husband who had beatowod it.

Now , if the bible seems to you like a
lull , dry , uninteresting book , you must
with the fingers of faith , learn to touch
the hidden springs , and then its
light , sot with gems of (spiritual beauty ;

brighter far than gems from the mine , or
pearls from the depths of the sou-

.In
.

Paul's going forth arid proclaiming lie

wherever ho wont , ho fully realized in
, the wisest truth , the wisest system of

the world had over known. to
You have all hoard of the Greek who

! endeavoring to solve a dilhrult
mathematical problem , the solution of or
which would add to the world's knowl-
edge

¬ !

and furnish the minds of mon with
mother great truth. After many days to

weeks of eovoro'atudy ho wan unable
accomplish it , and ono dny while

thinking over the problem that tilled his
mind from day to day he suddenly com-
prehended

¬ if
the truth , the solution was ro-

foplod
- :

to him , and ho leaped out of .

the house nnd ran down the street in the
wildcat ecstacy , crying at the top of his
voice , "Kuroka ! ISurokn ! " moaning "If-

iavo found it ! " The revelation of that
truth filled his mind with the glory of It ,

such an extent that ho forgot his sur-
roundings

¬

in hia excitement over his find ¬

of thin now nnd grand truth in the
progress of civilization nnd in the way of
material things-

.If
.

the trutht of science are so glorious ua
low much more glorious are the trulln

the gospel of the Son of God , that
teaches us not only of the material things ng

od
this earth ; not only of the sun and

jtnia that burn and glow , but of God ,

tvhnao hands placed tliosu istura-

.Whcrjt
.

is found the most glorious
truth ? Hera is philosophy , science , poo-
try. Hero is infidelity that claims u
'rcutor truth than science and religion
combined can reveal.

Lot mo bring you all to stand with mo
a brief moment ut the verge of the to

'ravo ; that testing place of nil knowledge
wisdom. Hero is the philosopher ,

pout , the scientist , the uifidol , and of
icro is the cover of thia glorious gospol.
Hero wo aland and gazj mto thn grave

whoro.you nnd I must so BOOH bo pbcoc-
I turn to the philosopher and any
"What message cnu you bring to th
dying world from the depths of th
grave ? " The philosopher advances nm
the light of wisdom dies out of his oycs-
ns ho turns away and cries out In despair
"It is taking A leap Into the dark. "

Wo turn to the pool nnd ay , "Oh
pool ! what mosBigo can you bring u
from the dnnuioas of the tomb ? " He
looks in the grnvo nnd the fiery lich
dies from hia face , nnd ho turns awnj
with the despairing words , "Whon shnl-
It bo morn in the grave to bid the alum
borer arise ? The grnvo echoes back no-

anawor. . "
Wo turn to the scientist and any

"What moRsago c u you bring ? " Ill
answer Is , "I hnvo gone down into tin
grave as far na my light can cast n shadow
nnd hoard no sound. The grave ia i
bottomless abyss. There is no hope , am-
man dlos as the boasts of the field. "

The Infidel stands by. Wo any
"What can you toll tia of man's dostln ;

standing upon the verge of the grave ? '

Ilia lips nro dumb with the seal of eter-
nal silence. Ho turns nnd silently point
(to the gloomy inscription , ' 'Death is ni
eternal sloop. "

All those leave the world in doubt am-
despair. . The grnvo is gloomy. No ligh
nor lifo for n weary , dying world.

The mnu of Nnzaroth stands by nnd ni-

n last hope wo turn to him , and any
"What moasago can you bring to ua dcs
pairing creatures from the depths of tin
tomb ? " and , thank God I the lifiht doci
not die from his oyos. Despair docs no
sit marked upon his fnco , Ho answers
"I um the rosurrocUonJand the lifo. U
that believeth on mo shall uovor dio. "

The darkness nnd gloom ia thrown to
the breezes nud the world hna hope am
gladness

The gospel Is nlso glorious because o
Its grand triumphs. In the beginning i
was engaged in constant con-
flict

¬

, but in splto of opposition ,
when the day of Pentecost canu
three thousand mon wore converted iu
that ono dny. It haa boon from the be-
ginning

-

and will bo to the end of time ,
wonderful nnd divine.

Lot us como down to Its persecutions
of n modern dnto. About n century ngo
there nroso up in the sunny land oi
Franco , n band of people , nnd nt their
liond "Voltaire , who snid , "I hnvo heard
till I nm sick nud tired , that it took
twelve men to establish the goapol nnd I-

am going to show the world that it takes
only ono man to overthrow it. "

What has boon the result ? Has the
joflpol disnpponred ? "

To-day not ono line of Voltaire's in-
Idol writings nro rend by one man in ton
thousand , while nil over this world the
slorious gospel of the blessed God is
bund upon the shelves of almost every
louaohold. Who has triumphed ? Vol-
.airo's works unknown nud unread , nnd-
ho bible found ovorywhoro. The enmo-
ospol; that triumphed in past ages ia-

rlumphing still. Go whore you will in
nil this broad , broad world of oura nnd
you will see the banner of the cross. Old
is the nintoouth century the gospel of
Miriat still haa in it the vicor of youth ,
) ocnuao it is imbued -with the strength of

God. _________
PEOM FEEMONT COUNTY ,

J'ho Doings of the District Court
Boiled Down-

.In

.

the district court at Hastings , in the
aao against Seaman for keeping the

wheel of fortune on the fair grounds , ho-

ilcaded guilty nud was fined $150 and
costs. That against Tullchiff charged
with using money for his own use that
had boon given him by James Claiboru-
to buy cattle with , was disposed of by n
verdict of not guilty. In the cnso-
againat Charles James for burning
Webb Morrow's barn , the grand jury
failed to find an indictment. Same
with E. V. Ramsey , charged with lar-
cony. . G. A. Stingloy , indited for horse
stealing , found guilty. The case against
M. A. tjpalding , charged with larceny ,
was continued. In the stnto against
Charles Whipplo , the defendant found
guilty. of larceny and sentenced to two
years, in the penitentiary. L , G. Vnnston ,
charged with an nsanult with intent to
commit rape near Plum Hollow , was sen-
tenced to oovon years in the penitentiary.
D. W. Brown , charged witli keeping n
nuisance in Anderson , plead guilty on
two charges and was fined $ . 0 and costs

onch cauo. F. M. Briggs , charged
with burglary , tried and the jury found
him not guilty.

THE COMING ELECTION ,

llio I'rohpcciH for IOMri-
1'olico and faherill'.

Thcro haa been much talk about the
ippointing of special oflicora to BOO that
mlor IB proaorvcd hero on olcctlcii day ,

ind that there la no illegal voting. The
republicans have boon thinking of having
loputy U. S. maralmla appointed , but
Lhoy have concluded that it would bo bet-

tor

-

to havoShoriff Guittar appoint deputy
ihorifla. The domocratio mayor Bays that

thinka all thia ia noodlosa , and, says hoi-

vUl bo personally rcsponaiblo for pro-
icrving

-

order at the polla. JJo proposes
aoo to it that every saloon ia cloeoly-

ihut on that day , and the pollco in-

itructed
-

to arroat every ono found soiling
drinking. Uo eaya ho will place nt-

iach polling plnco two of the regular
police force , and have a rope strung no as

prevent nny crowding and allowing
3ach voter to go up by hlrnaolf. If extra
lollcoinon are needed ho will select them
without regard to party , lie says that

the fiheriir ia to take charge that the
oBpon ibllity will then bo divided bo-
.weun two heads , nnd ho will not bo ro-
iponsiblo

-

for the result.-

IOWA.

.

. ITKIUH.

There nro alx Knglish Lutheran
ihurchca in Iowa ,

Tlio linaood oil works at Sioux City
lave begun operations-

.Pawnbrokers'
.

' llconso in Dos Moinoa
buon raised to $200-

.Hurlington
.

papora are already plead-
for alovea in street cars.-

A
.

largo vein of coal has boon discover-
within four miles of Jellerp.cn ,

A nowJ'roBbytorittii church at CJroon-
laid will bo dedicated next Sunday.

During the season juat ended the Jef'-
orson

-

creamery inudu 110,000 pounds of
Hittor-

.AlgonaCongrotntionaliatahavo
.

decided
build a noir church to coat not less

.hail §100,000 ,

Jolloraon is elated < vor the discovery
a largo and paying vein of coal only

our miliu away ,

Tlio pro'idont of Tabor collfgo d nies' (

the report that the faculty will auppor
St. John for president.

Marion Adamn , a horse thief , bnrno (

his way out of the Waterloo jail th
other night. Ho hontcd n poker in thi-
tovo nnd kept burning the aiding nnti-

ho mndo n place big enough to lot him-
self out.

The grand jury of Adnir county nt its
rocmtt session nt Oroonfiold , indicted Ed.
Wildinaii for murder in first dogro. llo
was committed to jMl without bail. His
wife is being guarded nt homo it ia said
The nbovo parties will bo rememberer-
as the child murderers nt Orient n few
weeks sin-

ce.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special Tortltcinonti , euo M Lotl

Found , To 1o.tn , For Sale , To Kent , Wftiitd , llmnl-
Injt , etc. , ft III bo Insetted In thin column ot tbo low
rate ot TKN CPJTO 1T.H t.INK for tlio first Insorllo-
ami HVK CENTS PF.U tlNK tot each tubMqucnl n-

wrtlon. . mhortlsomcnli at our office , No.
Pearl Sttoet near Nro.vln av-

WANTS. .

i "in n wit
smill finillj Kcfercnctvi RlM-n. Ailil-

or o.UI nt No , MMiitli ntcmip , C'ouurll UlulT-

i.FOK

.

HKNT A nulto ot room * In ruttnl loctlloi
of Dr Hanchctt , No. 12 I'cnrl st

10AT.Am'iii , Capital Ccntmllloaml otlirr not
J lown roftl krptatdoorKO lluatons , 023 llroail-
ii)' Telephone No. 110.

RKASONAUU : PUICKS-Palr n right and mei*

llcnton'rt o al ftiul uood } ar
028 llroadnnj. Ti'lophono .No. 110-

.SAI.K

.

ItnASO.VMII.r. - Collto moating-
s'Icoanilcrocorj| ' limiting. Onlj mo In town

Itiwon , III licillh. Atlilrt-xs It. L. V illlnnu , IS Nortl
Main M , , Council llliilT * .

IpOK A ronimlsilim Imilnoti thoimniMj|
, with tent of InilMlug , eontrillo-

c.tti.it.
>

. Aililrcs!) llusliiefi , llitx olllcv , Comic !

llHHTs ,

jlOHSAM-'OUKKNT-Tlio Orvw Packltii? li
and machinery , Inoattxl In this city. Cap

> . odollfc Da-

y.WANTKU

.

fcMiry body m Council limns to take
BolUorodby carrier at only twontj

fonts a woo-

V.OU

.

PATHUS-For tale at llsi offloo , at S6 cvuU
hundred

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times ot tlio arrlyal and do-
arturoof trains by central standard time , at-
ocaldcpota. . TrainsIcaxo trangtor depot ten mln-
oea earlier and artlto ten minutes later.-

CHIOiOO
.

, BURUNQfON AND QUIHO-
I.Hi

.
VI. ARBITB.

6:55 pni Chicago Kiiireas B:00atn-
0iO: a iu Fast Mall. 7:00: p rr-
TllOa in I'ilall and Kxprera , 71'3pii2-
ZO: p m Accommodation. SdO: p In-

At local dejiot only.-
KAMBA8

.
CITT , HT. JOn AND OOUAOlIt tUJTTS.

0:05: a m ( Mall and Ktpros * , j :OB p m-

B:0i: p m Paclllc Kspreas , 6:50: p ui-

01IIOAOO , UILVTADKKH AND BT. rAUL.
6:25: p m KxprcBH , 0:05: u m
9:15: a m Express , 0:55: p ra-

CU1CAOO , ROCK 1H1.AM ) AKD 1ACIflO.
6:80: p m Atlantic Kxpreoa , 5:05: a m
0:25: a m Day Kxpruaa , 0:64: p in
7:20 a ru * Dos Molnox Aooomniodatlon , 6:05: p m-

At local depot only.-
WABA8U

.
, 81. LOU1H AND 1ACiriO.

1:20: am Mall , 4:15: p m-

fclopm Accommodaton nraamS-
'0: p in St. Louis l'Aprct3 3:45: p ni

::50 p in _ WiloiRo 10:55: a in-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and Noinnwn r iin.

6:30 p m Kxpru ! ? , 0:50: p m
6:25: a m Pacltla Ksprcsa 0:05: a in

SIOUX CITT AND I'ACmO ,

: W p m St. Paul Kxprcsa , 8:50: a m
|20 a ru Day Kxprcua 0:60: p in

UNION rAcipia.
8:00: p m Western KxprM , 8:35: a m
1:00: am Paclflo Kxpross , 4:40: p in
7:40: a m Local Kxproas , 0.64 a m
2:10: a m Lincoln I'.ijwft ,

At Trau tor only.-

DUHlir
.

TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8:80-9:30-10:30-11:40: : : : a. m. 1:30-2:3: :
::30-4:80-fi:30-fl:30-ll:05: : : p. m Sunday 0:30-11:40:
. m. 1:30-3:30-5:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. tu. Arilvo 10 mln-
o hef tlmn-

N. . SCHUEZ.

' flf
liloO-

FFIOK OVKIl AUKKICAN EX1UIB33.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA..-

n.

.

. . TATK. WAItn W1I1TKN-

BPractlac

T

In State and Fodor&l Courts.-
Colloctloua

.
( iromptly attended to-

.Iloom

.

10 , ShuRart'a Btiildinp; ,

COUNCIL liLurra low

V J. STEWAET ,

ATTORMlTLAf.
Practices In Kcdonl anil Ktato Couiti , CU1 Ilroad-
ay , SivlnRH limit

COUNCIL DMJtTS ;. - JIOWA.

Mrs , D , J , Hilton , M I) , ,

PHYSICIAN &
222 Mlddlo nroa'lvay. Council BlnOa.-

VKNINU

.

}ldmission Z5ccl-

mU lon Prco to iJi'llcfl cath moriilnir ami TIUH-

ay
-

and llmrndny alttnioona. Ucu of Kbatta ID-

ccnta. .

. F. fiCHANOK , II. H. JIAHTKN8 ,

llanaKir. Proptloto-

r.E

.

, Rice 1C D.
or other tutnon removed without th-

Uj knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASESPO-
ver

- *
lility yvara jiractlml eiperltao * Office No ,

Pearl treot , Uuuncll Illufff-
dTOonoultatlon true

BOOOE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
irl Hlritt . . . Council M l1i , Iowa ,

Justice of the Peace ,

Omalia and Council Blnffr.

tool rotate collection Koncy , Odd Fellowa Block
ver HavliiKB Hank

. O. C-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

liLUrTB - IOWA

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE JUN UMAHA TO BUY

One of the Beat and largest Stocka intho United States
to select from ,

O STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOB ,

They Are Without II Rival ,

AND

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Prize
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years. An-

dLivini Piani !

IN-

An exnminntion of these magniflcenb Fianoa is politely requested
before purchasing nny other instrument.-

Qonornl

.

Western Keprescutatives.-

P.

.

. S.-AIso Gen'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS. , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHONINGER-
OYMBELLA and CLOUGH to WARREN ORGANS.

THAT 18 THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

IB

FOR ALL ARE FOUEtiO !

They Can Enjoy Pure Air <

And all of the good nnXpleasant things that go to make up a com-
plete

¬

and happy existence.

The town of South Omaha ie tiiuated south of the city Jo Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , and it ia loss than 2J miles from the
Omuha post office to the north line c the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2] east and
weat , and covers an area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit

Nearly 150 lots have boon sold And the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 00,000 hoof packing house ia progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.

The B. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large force of men at
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have a union depot
lear the nark at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will lo'-
urnishea for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will netcr-
o> cheaper than tboy are today.-

EBT"Apply

.

at the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards-

.M.

.

. A, UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

GRESTOH HOUEVK-

HYTniNQ IUSTOLA8-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 nnd ai'J S. Main St. , - COUNCILBLUF-

FSRTJEMPINd 6V BOLTS ,
UANUKAOTUHUIIS OF-

Dormer WlnJowe , FlnUll , Window Ctpa , Iron Crcetluje , Metallic Bkv-ll htl , &o. Tla. Ircn and Bliteilto-
nf 810 Hnnth 18tH Btlfft Oln li Ni-hr l(

MRS L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE D RESSMAKER.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.J3-

8
.

IIIIOADWAV COl'NCIl , BUTFA


